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Ministry of Rural Development
Deptt. of Rural Development
Government of India
Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi-110114

Dt. the 11th December, 2013

As you are aware, a Management Information System (MIS). - '\~;waassoft was
launched in July ,2010 with a view to monitor beneficiary-wise L~..y·p~.~g&S$::9.11"~.1i!1e.
All the
field units i.e. Districts, Blocks and GPs, implementing Indira }Awi~~::;y
oj'aha#9)1eme are
required to upload lAY data on MIS on daily basis initiatin'g>t,lJ,e prot~~.s frorig:~!1nction,
moving on to release of instalments, completion as w~Jt:·:a~~.-'lpjhM.ing(;f: photo~~phs in
different stages of construction. However, th9.11gl1,..traini#~progiilI!.lm~~jniitiding training of
trainers (ToT) are being held from time to tifue and funds, for adrn.inisfr:aliye expenses have
also been provided to the DRDAs from this y~-a~,the progress.of uplqading 'd~t!1on MIS is not
encouraging.
It is noticed that there is a wid~.::gap betwe6ntth(:data
uploaded on MIS Awaassoft and the hard copies of MPRs showirig:~JAY progress sent by some States or even
the lAY progress reported on the Ministry's websit~'::a~::p?,ft,:9.(BharatNirman. As a result the
true picture of the progress made underrAY>is.,not gettlli~+iftected.
2.
I would, therefore, request you 'to kindly .advise the concerned officers at field level
that while they may-continue toupload the).s\ y~
.p.togress data on MlS - Awaassoft on daily
basis in all the fields, they may-also send:Mbrtthly Progress Reports through hard copies
regularly to en~.ble\ls).0 ....cross check the data uploaded on MIS and to add progress as per
MPRs in case there is sI1.qrtfallol1'MIS .as.compared to the figures given in the MPRs till 100%
data is uploaded:~n::MIS.:
,:.:
3.
:;.'{wouid. at the 'SaI11etime request you to continue use of Awaassoft at all levels and try
to swit.G!Iover to r~p,Qrtiiig:.9nAwaassoft as this will enable States to effectively monitor flow
of funds: and implementation as well. Secretary will review the progress of uploading on
Awaaso ffin.,F ebruary.... 20 14.
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Yours sincerely,
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Pr.Secretaries / Secretaries
Department of Rural Development
All States / UTs
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(Vijaya Srivastava )

